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40 amino acid long (A 40) A peptide. Like NICD, the
carboxyl-terminal product of this cleavage event is
translocated to the nucleus (Cao and Sudhof, 2001; Cup-
ers et al., 2001; Gao and Pimplikar, 2001; Kimberly et
al., 2001). However, the functional significance of this
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-secretase, therefore, plays a critical role in normal
processes as well as in the progression of a devastating
adult onset disease. Biochemical purification of -secre-The Notch signaling pathway plays a role in cell fate
tase activity revealed that it is present in a high molecularspecification in many metazoans. A critical aspect of
weight fraction (Li et al., 2000a, 2000b). Presenilin isNotch activation involves proteolysis of the Notch recep-
an obligate component of this enzyme. Several recenttor. This cleavage event requires Presenilin as a compo-
publications suggest that one additional, essential com-nent of a large multiprotein complex, -secretase. This
ponent of -secretase is the protein Aph-2/Nicastrin.complex mediates a similar cleavage event of the
The Identification of Aph-2/Nicastrin: A Role-amyloid precursor protein (APP). The transmem-
in Notch Signaling and in -Secretasebrane protein Nicastrin has been found to associate
In C. elegans, signaling via Glp-1, the Notch ortholog,with Presenilin, Notch, and APP. Recent biochemical
first acts early in development to instruct two anteriorand genetic studies have focused on elucidating the
blastomeres (ABa and ABp) to assume different devel-function of this protein.
opmental fates and later plays a role in inducing pharynx
fates in the descendents of ABa. In recent geneticThe Notch family of proteins encode a family of large
screens for novel components of Notch signaling, twotype I transmembrane receptors mediating short-range
aph genes (anterior-pharynx defective) were identifiedsignals elicited by binding to type I transmembrane li-
that were required for both the 4-cell interaction and forgands, known collectively as DSL proteins (Delta, Ser-
induction of anterior pharynx. aph-1 encodes a novel,rate, and Lag 2). In many metazoans, notch-mediated
conserved poly-topic membrane protein (Goutte et al.,signals permit equivalent cells to acquire the proper
2002). Cloning of aph-2 identified a type I transmem-fate, both during development and in the adult. Ligand
brane protein that accumulates at the cell surfaces ofbinding facilitates shedding of the Notch extracellular
blastomeres expressing either Glp-1 or its ligand. In vitrodomain by a metalloprotease, creating a substrate
mixing experiments of the interacting blastomeres sug-(NEXT, Notch extracellular domain truncated) for intra-
gested that Aph-2() could be provided by either typemembranous proteolysis that releases the Notch intra-
of blastomere for Notch signaling. A subsequent studycellular domain (NICD). NICD release is mediated by
(Levitan et al., 2001) detected a genetic interaction be-an enzymatic complex called  secretase, a founding
tween aph-2 and sel-12, the worm presenilin, and Lin-12,member of a rapidly growing family of intramembrane-
the other Notch ortholog. Since no genetic interactionscleaving proteases (or I-CliP’s). Cleavage of all four
were observed when NICD was expressed in aph-2 mu-mammalian Notch proteins (Notch 1–4) occurs at a spe-
tants, the investigators concluded that, like presenilin,cific, conserved position (Saxena et al., 2001). NICD
aph-2 acts upstream of NICD production. These studies
contains a nuclear localization signal, and once released
together indicate that aph-2 is an essential component
it enters the nucleus where it interacts with a CSL protein
of many Notch-mediated interactions, but did not detect
(CBF, Su(H), and Lag-1) and modifies transcription of a a requirement for aph-2 in all such interactions (Levitan
specific set of genes. et al., 2001).
Mutations in presenilin-1 (PS1) and presenilin-2 (PS2) Independently, the vertebrate aph-2 ortholog was
are the most common known cause of autosomal domi- identified as a stoichiometric component of presenilin
nant familial Alzheimer’s disease (FAD). FAD mutations immunoprecipitates. The protein was named Nicastrin,
affect the metabolism of the-amyloid precursor protein after the Italian village Nicastro, home to an extended
(APP), a type I transmembrane protein and the precursor FAD kindred (Yu et al., 2000). Overall, Aph-2 and Nicas-
of the A peptides that aggregate in senile plaques in trin exhibit 41% homology, and human nicastrin can
Alzheimer’s disease. The N terminus of A is generated partially rescue aph-2 mutations in C. elegans, confirm-
when the APP ectodomain is released by BACE (-secre- ing that the two proteins are functionally related. Higher
tase), producing a 99 amino acid membrane-associated homology is found in a 31 amino acid region in the
C-terminal fragment (C99) with a short extracellular stalk. extracellular domain containing the DYIGS sequence.
C99, like NEXT, is a substrate for -secretase, which gen- Nicastrin mutants containing missense mutations or de-
erates the C terminus of A by cleaving at one of several letions of this sequence modulate A secretion in mam-
positions within the transmembrane domain of C99. Un- malian cells.
like the site-specific cleavage of Notch, -secretase Biochemical analysis of APP proteolysis was performed
cleavage of C99 also generates shorter or longer A in cultured wild type mammalian cells overexpressing Ni-
species (39–43 residues) in addition to the predominant castrin revealed that Nicastrin-presenilin interactions were
insensitive to presenilin mutations, including D385A, which
abolishes all -secretase activity. Nicastrin also interacts1Correspondence: kopan@pcg.wustl.edu
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with the APP substrates of -secretase (APP, C99, and what different configurations of -secretase, one that
fully depends on Nicastrin (-secretaseAPP) and the otherC83). However, these interactions were affected by muta-
tions in both presenilin and Nicastrin. Less C99/C83 was capable of working without it (-secretaseNotch). -secre-
taseNotch may even be satisfied with Nicastrin being pre-recovered by Nicastrin immunoprecipitation if preseni-
linD385A was expressed; more C99/C83 was recovered if sented by a ligand expressing cell (Goutte et al., 2000).
Support for this suggestion came from the observationpresenilin containing a FAD mutation was coexpressed
(Yu et al., 2000). that Notch does not compete with APP for -secretase
activity even when Notch expression exceeded APP ex-Distant similarities between Nicastrin and the amino-
peptidase/transferrin receptor superfamily led to the sug- pression by 240-fold.
Obligate components of -secretase should behave likegestion that the DYIGS motif and surrounding structural
elements act as a protein-protein interaction domain. Dele- presenilin; in their absence, all -secretase activity should
be lost. Is Nicastrin required for Notch proteolysis? Dotion of the region containing the DYIGS motif results in a
reduction in both secretion of A peptides and Nicastrin- different -secretases exist? The ability of -secretase to
hydrolyze Notch without Nicastrin has as yet only beenpresenilin interactions. In contrast, DYIGS mutations re-
sulted in a significant increase in A40/A42 secretion and observed in C. elegans where the perdurance of the
maternal proteins confounds the interepretation to someincreased Nicastrin-presenilin interactions. Interestingly,
DYIGS mutations in human Nicastrin have some rescuing extent. Biochemical experiments in cell culture were
all done in the presence of Nicastrin protein, with noactivity in C. elegans, indicating that not all functions of
Nicastrin require this motif (Levitan et al., 2001). The demonstration that -secretase activity was saturated.
Nicastrin Is Essential for Notch Signaling and IsDYIGS domain may mediate interactions with presenilin
but not its substrates; interaction with APP and Notch Indistinguishable from Presenilin in Drosophila
Several recent publications reporting the isolation andwere unaffected by removal of this domain.
Mutations in APP that increase -secretase cleavage characterization of Nicastrin loss-of-function alleles in
Drosophila address some of these questions and pro-(e.g., APPswe “the swedish mutation”) and, thus, production
of A peptides by -secretase, are suppressed by overex- pose an unexpected role for Nicastrin (Chung and Struhl,
2001; Hu et al., 2002; Lopez-Schier and Johnston, 2002).pressing either PS1D385A or Nicastrin312-369. However, in
contrast to PS1D385A mutants, the reduction in A secretion Lopez-Schier and Johnston (2002) isolated a lethal com-
plementation group called agoraphobic (agro) andinduced by Nicastrin312-369 was not accompanied by an
accumulation of APP substrates (C99/C83) in immunopre- found it to be identical to Nicastrin. The agro mutation
created a truncated Nicastrin protein lacking the trans-cipitates from transfected cells. It was concluded that APP
stubs that do not bind to the PS/Nicastrin complex may membrane and cytoplasmic domains. Embryos lacking
both maternal and zygotic Nicastrinagro display a strongbe degraded rapidly by other pathways. However, such
degradation is not observed when a dominant-negative neurogenic phenotype, identical to that observed with
a loss of Notch signaling. Similar observations are re-presenilin is expressed in the same cell type. Nicas-
trin312-369 could act as a dominant-negative protein; in ported by the two other groups which independently
isolated alleles of Nicastrin. Each of these alleles resultscells containing wild-type Nicastrin, it reduced A secre-
tion. Alternatively, it is possible that Nicastrin312-369 only in truncated proteins that are no longer membrane teth-
ered (Chung and Struhl, 2001; Hu et al., 2002).alters the trafficking or secretion of A but not APP
proteolysis. This possibility was left unresolved since The function of Nicastrin in Notch signaling was ex-
plored in Nicastrin null flies (Chung and Struhl, 2001;only secreted A was assayed, not total A. Like pre-
senilin, Nicastrin also binds to Notch lacking the extra- Lopez-Schier and Johnston, 2002). When homozygous
mutant patches of tissue were generated at the wingcellular domain (-secretase substrate) but not to NICD
(Chen et al., 2001; Ray et al., 1999). Nicastrin mutations margin, these clones were identical to clones deficient in
Notch signaling. The border between dorsal and ventralappear to affect Notch proteolysis to a lesser extent than
APP proteolysis. Like their effect on A secretion, Nicas- territories and the expression of Wingless, a Notch tar-
get gene, define the wing margin and form the wingtrin312-369 reduced and NicastrinDYIGS→AAIGS increased cel-
lular NICD production by a negligible amount. “organizer.” Both were lost in Nicastrin clones, resulting
in a “notched” wing, the classical Notch phenotype.Collectively, these biochemical observations suggest
that an intimate link exists between Nicastrin, APP, pre- Importantly, the loss of wing margin in Nicastrin/ clones
is strictly cell-autonomous (Lopez-Schier and Johnston,senilin, and -secretase activity, but they do not offer a
clear mechanistic role for Nicastrin. A role for Nicastrin 2002). Delta-overexpressing Nicastrin/clones in the mid-
dle of the wing imaginal disc induced ectopic wing marginas a regulatory or catalytic component of -secretase
has been suggested. Since presenilin-substrate interac- in neighboring wild-type cells (Chung and Struhl, 2001),
demonstrating that Nicastrin/ ligand expressing cellstions have only been tested in the presence of Nicastrin,
it is possible that Nicastrin is the substrate presenting can still activate Notch in their neighbors. Margin cells
in which Notch is activated secrete Wingless. Since Wntcomponent of -secretase. However, this conclusion
stands in contrast to the limited role of Aph-2 in Notch signaling is unaffected by Nicastrin (Goutte et al., 2000),
both wild-type and Nicastrin/ cells respond to Wing-signaling, the minimal effect of DYIGS mutants on Notch
proteolysis in cultured cells, the ability of Aph-2 to func- less and become competent to acquire the sensory or-
gan precursor (SOP) fate. Wild-type cells use Notch totion in the ligand presenting cell, and the observation
that Nicastrin312-369 could rescue some phenotypes in allow only a few SOP to form, spaced by cells that have
lost their competence and become epidermal instead.aph-2 mutant animals (Levitan et al., 2001). To reconcile
these observations, it was proposed (Chen et al., 2001) Many adjacent SOP arose inside the Nicastrin/ clone,
indicating that Notch-dependent lateral inhibition wasthat perhaps Notch and APP are processed by some-
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lost. This elegant experiment, and similar ones in the not stabilized and -secretase activity was not restored
(Chen et al., 2001; Yu et al., 2000).oocyte (Lopez-Schier and Johnston, 2002), demonstrate
In vivo, Nicastrin was required for presenilin stabilityconcomitant cell autonomous loss of Notch signal re-
as well, but loss of Notch proteolysis was not caused byception in cells competent for signal transmission. This
presenilin instability. In small clones or clones analyzedexperiment also underscores that -catenin, which to-
early in oogenesis, Notch signaling was lost, yet preseni-gether with -catenin had previously been shown to
lin protein was present at normal levels (Lopez-Schiercoprecipitate with presenilin and Nicastrin, is fully active
and Johnston, 2002). Only later in development werein Nicastrin-deficient cells (Chung and Struhl, 2001;
presenilin proteins lost in Nicastrinagro clones. If NotchGoutte et al., 2000).
proteolysis is lost while presenilin is present, what isTo establish the precise step during Notch activation
Nicastrin providing?where Nicastrin was required, full-length or truncated
Nicastrin, Presenilin, and aph-1 Mutants ShowNotch (extracellular domain-truncated Notch and NICD)
Specific Defects in Traffickingproteins were overexpressed in embryos or imaginal
A clue came from the observation that, in transgenicdisks lacking maternal and zygotic Nicastrin. Only NICD
flies expressing HA-tagged presenilin, anti-HA stainingreversed the Nicastrin phenotype in these experiments
was less intense in Nicastrin/ clones than in sur-(Chung and Struhl, 2001; Hu et al., 2002; Lopez-Schier
rounding wild-type cells, despite the fact that mitoticand Johnston, 2002).
recombination also doubles the copy number of HA-These observations and the experiments in C. elegans
presenilin, suggesting that presenilin stability is affectedposition Nicastrin function upstream to NICD and down-
in Nicastrin/ cells (Chung and Struhl, 2001; Lopez-stream of ligand-induced ectodomain shedding. The ac-
Schier and Johnston, 2002). In addition, Nicastrin ap-cumulation of NEXT fragments in Nicastrinagro is reminis-
pears to be required for apical localization of presenilin.cent of the accumulation observed in -secretase
Presenilin accumulates in the ER of Nicastrin-deficientinhibitor-treated mammalian cells (Mumm et al., 2000).
cells. No change in the distribution of Notch was de-During Notch activation, ligand-mediated ectodomain
tected in these embryos.shedding is accompanied by transendocytosis of the
Defects in transport of other proteins were also de-Notch extracellular domain into the ligand-expressing
tected in follicle cells lacking Nicastrin or presenilin butcell. Transendocytosis of the Notch extracellular domain
not in cells lacking Notch (Lopez-Schier and Johnston,is unaffected in presenilin, Nicastrin, or CSLSu(H) mutants,
2002). For instance, the submembranous organizationsupporting the notion that Nicastrin only acts after li-
of the apical spectrin cytoskeleton was subtly altered.gand-induced shedding of the extracellular domain to
No changes were detected in cellular polarity or in thefacilitate the intramembrane proteolysis of Notch. Notch
distribution of other presenilin-associated proteins, in-trafficking, ligand binding, and subsequent cleavage all
cluding Notch, DE-cadherin, - and -catenin. Basolat-occur normally in cells lacking presenilin or Nicastrin.
eral spectrin complexes were also unaffected. PreviousBiochemical evidence further supports a role for Nicas-
experiments in PS1-deficient cells uncovered changestrin specifically in intramembrane proteolysis of Notch.
in the trafficking and secretion of APP and TrkB (NaruseHu et al. (2002) found that Nicastrin mutants, presenilin
et al., 1998). Together, these observations implicate Ni-mutants, or pharmacological inhibition of -secretase all
castrin and presenilin in apical transport of some pro-result in the disappearance of the same Notch fragment,
teins and apical stability of others. Importantly, this api-most likely NICD, from cell or embryo extracts. Expres-
cal trafficking activity associated with -secretase is notsion of Notch or APP transmembrane domain fragments
dependent on its proteolytic activity (Beher et al., 2001).fused to the Gal4/Vp16 protein in Nicastrin/ embryos
Further evidence coupling transport with the -secre-demonstrated that all tethered Gal4/VP16 proteins failed
tase complex comes from aph-1 mutants, a multipassto activate nuclear targets in the absence of Nicastrin
transmembrane protein with no known function. aph-1 is
protein (Chung and Struhl, 2001).
essential for multiple Notch-mediated decisions, including
Nicastrin Is Required for Presenilin Stability
regulation of mitosis in the gonad, which is unaffected
Collectively, these observations demonstrate that, like in aph-2 mutants. Glp-1 protein distribution in the four-
presenilin, Nicastrin is required for the intramembrane cell stage embryo is unaltered in either aph-1 or in hop-1;
proteolysis of Notch and APP. However, what does Nic- sel-12 double mutants, which lack all presenilin proteins.
astrin contribute to -secretase? Drosophila again pro- Remarkably, Aph-2/Nicastrin apical localization de-
vides a clue. Using RNAi against the 5 and 3 untrans- pends on aph-1 and hop-1;sel-12 (Goutte et al., 2002).
lated region of Nicastrin RNA to create cells depleted Conclusions
of endogenous Nicastrin, Hu et al. (2002) report com- What then is the most likely function of Nicastrin? How
plete loss of both endogenous and transfected preseni- essential is its role? It seems that evidence is mounting
lin in RNAi-treated S2 cells with no corresponding that the substrate binding activity of Nicastrin may not
change in presenilin RNA levels. This indicates a possi- be necessary for its function. Loss of presenilin-Nicas-
ble role for Nicastrin in posttranslational stabilization of trin interactions is correlated with loss of -secretase
presenilin. Ectopic Nicastrin isoforms bearing the DYIGS activity, and in Drosophila, Nicastrin is independently
mutations were expressed in this system using a heterol- required for proper localization and stability of preseni-
ogous UTR. Nicastrin expression in these RNAi-treated lin/-secretase and its activity (Chung and Struhl, 2001;
cells results in stabilized presenilin and restored full Hu et al., 2002; Lopez-Schier and Johnston, 2002). While
-secretase activity. When mutant forms of Nicastrin mislocalized presenilin may be rapidly degraded, Nicas-
protein containing mutations to the DYIGS domain were trin is required for -secretase activity even before pre-
senilin disappears (Hu et al., 2002; Lopez-Schier andexpressed in these RNAi-treated cells, presenilin was
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reported evidence of linkage on chromosome 1 in the
region containing the Nicastrin gene (Kehoe et al., 1999).
To date, sequencing of the Nicastrin coding region in
individuals with late onset AD has not revealed any poly-
morphisms or mutations (Yu et al., 2000). However, as
Nicastrin is a stoichiometric component of -secretase,
this analysis should be extended to Nicastrin regulatory
sequences before its involvement in Alzheimer’s disease
as a genetic risk factor can be ruled out.
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